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CHAPTER 82 .
•TA~lES M. BERRY'S ACTS.
£N ACT to 1<,,,,Ii .. certain act. or Jam~.lI. Berry. late ConntT
.
ty. 10..... and of ~rtaln oIher per...os.

Jnd~

of LlDn c""n-

SECTIOS 1.
Be it enacted by the G(J1I,ffaJ, .A88emUg cif
the State qf I(I'!lJa~ That the acts of James M. Berry, late
J. M. BernH
cen_'o :".!!·
..... County Judge of Linn ('ounty, Iowa, in relation to the
Anll'lelopllzed. granting of a license to build a toll brid~e across the
Cedar RiY(~r at Cedar Rapids, in said county, to H. G.
Angle, had on the fifth day of Febl'1lary, A. D., 1855,
and also on the 24~h day of June, A. D., 1856, and on
the 15th day of April, 1857, be and the same are herehy
declared legal, except as hereinafter pro\·ideu.
SEC. 2. The action of the said H. G. Angle, in as·
':::f~;'o,aue~~ signing the licensc granted as aforesaid to the Cedar
lell'lUsed.
Rapids Bridge Company, is hereby declared legal, and
the said Bridge Company is hereby vested with all the
powers and privileges granted by the said license to the
said Angle, except as herein modified.
Coap'Dr anthor.
SED. 3. The lJaid Company is hereby authorized to
Iaed
tobulld • k eep and
"
hrldp.
mamtam
a to11 bn'dge across the Ced
. ar R'l\'er
at Cedar Rapids, in said county, extendiBg from Iowa
Avenue in Cedar Rapids, to Iowa A venne in Kingston,
in accordance with the provisions of the said license, and
for the length of time therein stated; Pl'Q'toiJed, That
the said Company shall within six months commence,
WhtIl buUt.
and within three yeaJ'll from the passage of this act, complete the erection of' a pennanent bridge across the said
river at the points abo\'e specified.
SEO. 4. So much of the provisions of the said licenee
P::~~:~:::e as stipulates that no other toll bridl,I'C or ferry shall be
permitted acrols !;aid river within a distance of two miles
of such bridge for a period of ten years, is hereby declared void, so far as it prohibits, and rio farther, the
erection of a bridge acro!;s the said river extending from
Daniel's street, in the city of Cedar Rapids, to tlle west
side of !;aid river.
SEO. 5. Upon the petition offifty leogtll Yot\,fS of Linn
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county tor that purpose, it lihnll bo the duty ofthc COUllty Judge ot said county to notity the said Bridge Company to appoint an appraiser, who, together with an A:.it~::.ri~. &0
appraiser appointed by said County Judge, and a third
appraiser to be selected by the said appraisers, as appointed by the said Bridge Company and County Judge,
.hall make a trne estimate of the actual value of said
bridge; the same notice shall fix the day when said appraisement shall be made, which day shallllot be more
•
d ays atter th e til·mg 0 f·d
. . nor more TlmeofappnlMo
than sixty
sal petItion,
men\.
than thirty days trom the said notification to said Bridge
Company. The said appraisers shall take an oath beCore said County Judge or some justice of the Peace, to
faithfully and impartially estimate the actual and true A raben- aal.
mue of said bridge, and to make report thereof within I~:d aad ~
ten days to the said County Judge, and if at any time
within six months after the filing of said report of said
appraisers, the sum fixed as tho true and actual value of
eaid bridge, shall be deposited with the said County
Judge, subject to the order ohaid Bridge Company, the
aaid County Judge shall forthwith make proclamation Purehaae
that said bridge is and shall forever remain free of all brldp.
toll, and revert to and become the property of'said Linn
O)onty. ProvUkd, 'MVerth8leu, that from and after the
first day of January, A. D., 1870, all the pri vileges here· Br~ free 1ft.
by confirmed, or in the license aforesaid granted, shall 1 •
forever cease and determine; and the said bridge shall
thenceforth be and remain a free bridge, and public
highway, anything herein, or in the license aforesaid
O)ntained. to the contrary notwithstanding.
SEC. 6.
The appraisers shall be paid the sum of three
dollars per day and mileage at the rate of five cents per ('~:=~~
mile, as compenaation while making said appraisement,
the 8&IIle to be paid by the petitioners, and the County
Jodge may require the deposit of such reasonable sum
18 he may deem necessary to defray fhe expenses of
aid appraisment before ordering the same to be made.
SEC. 7. This act to take effect and be in force from
.and after its publication in the Cedar Uapids Democrat Take eIred.
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and Qedar Valley Times, without expense to the State.
Approved March 4th, 18~8,
1 hereb7 cerdfT tba lIIe forelJO"" Act .... publllhed '" tbe Cedar VaIlq
the 11th dq oUlarcb, 1868.
ELIJAH 8BLLS,

on.. OD

8eemal')' of State.

CHAPTER 33.
DOWER.
AN ACT to give greater leeurlty to

~

aDd IIlOI'tpaeeI ot real eI&ate.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A88em1Jly of
~o~~~i- the ~'tate of Iowa, l'hut in every conveyauce of real as:e:o:!~q", tate the Joining of the wife with her h us~and shall be
deemed sufficient to pass any and all right which the
said wife had or has in said property iu said conveyance,
either 1D her own right indepeudent of the husband, or
as his wife, unless the contrary appears on the face of
the conveyance.
SEC. 2. That any deed, mortgage or other instru»:!::I~'!~; ment of writing, heretofore executed in pursuance of
made ""TId.
Jaw, by husband and wife, fOJ the purpose of conveying
or incumbering the estate of the wife, or her right of
dower in any lands, tenements or hereditaments situated
in this State, shall be received in. evidence in any ofthe
courts ofthls State as conveying or incumbering the
estate or interest of the wife, or as releasing her right of
dower, as the case may be, although the magistrate taking
the ackuowledgment of such deed shall not have certified
that the grantors or wife were personally kuown, or that
he read or made kuown the contents of Buch deed, mortgage or other instrument of writing to such wife, or that
she relinquished her right of dower, before or at the
time she acknowledged the execution thereof.

.

ThIa Act bavlDc remained wIth the GoverDor &Iuee dqt, (Blmdq excepted) the Q • •
...1 Aaemh17 belDg '" 1NI10D, bas become ala" We 81.\1 cIa;J of March, A. D. 1S6t't.

BLUAII ULLB,

r_1aIl; of State.
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